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Programma
The Osteo Arthritis course is een tweedaagse cursus voor chirurgen. Dag 1 op donderdag 21 januari kan via live streaming ook worden gevolgd door therapeuten.
https://essermasterclass.com/esser-europe/osteo-arthritis/#program

Doel
De kennis rondom de behandeling van degeneratieve en traumatische artrrose van de gewrichten van de hand en pols te vergroten en daarnaast de juiste behandeling te kunnen kiezen.

Course Introduction
The treatment of osteo-arthritis of the hand and wrist can be demanding for a therapists and a hand surgeon. A vast majority of options is available, but selecting the best treatment for your patient can be difficult. Therefore we designed a two-day course with theoretical and practical sessions with biomechanics, pathology, hand therapy and surgical procedures that are available for hand and wrist osteoarthritis.

The practical sessions will be performed on fresh frozen cadavers with two participants per extremity. The online module with allow to watch these session through live streaming.

The Experts
The Esser Masterclass instructors and faculty are dedicated and certified hand surgeons. This means that the Esser Masterclass is focused on providing a tailored made and hands on international education by experts in the field across the globe. The Esser Masterclass is endorsed by the International Federation of Societies for Surgery of the Hand (IFSSH) and the International Confederation of Plastic Surgery Societies (ICOPLAST)
Register here for one day live stream part
https://www.nowonlinetickets.nl/Shop/EventDetails/A9600801C1D1C76F25276916BAD57FEB

Location
SkillsLab Erasmus MC Room Ee-120 Wytemaweg 80 3015 CN Rotterdam.

Program Thursday

Fingers and thumb

0800  Registration
0900  Welcome  Dr .Debeij
0905  Osteoarthritis of the small finger joints  Dr .vd Heijden
0920  Traumatic osteoarthritis in the PIP joint  Dr .Schep
0935  CMC4/5 osteoarthritis
0950  Skills lab: DIP arthrodesis  Dr .de Wijn
1020  skills lab: PIP arthrodesis
1050  skills lab: PIP arthroplasty
1110  skills lab: MP arthrodesis
1140  skills lab: MP arthroplasty
1200  skills lab: Hemi hamate

1230  LUNCH

1300  CMC1 joint osteoarthritis  Dr .Moojen
1330  STT joint osteoarthritis  Dr .van Minnen
1400  Denervations (Wrist, CMC, PIP)  Dr .Brewster / Smit
1430  skills lab: CMC prosthesis
1510  Skill lab: CMC1 osteoarthritis / LRTI
1540  skills lab: CMC4/5 arthrodesis.
1620  skills lab: Denervations

1800  finale